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NH LAKES Free Webinar Series Continues 

Four new webinars added to the “Explore Lake with NH LAKES” lineup 

 

Concord, N.H., March 23, 2022 – Join NH LAKES for free webinars on the first Wednesday of each month as part of the 

“Explore Lakes with NH LAKES” webinar series.  

 

Tune in for “Waterfowl on the Lake—Beautiful and Sometimes Problematic” on Wednesday, April 6, presented by 

Jessica Carloni, Waterfowl Project Leader with the New Hampshire Fish and Game Department. New Hampshire’s lakes 

are home to many beautiful birds. You’ll find out about the many species of waterfowl living on and near the water in 

New Hampshire and how the Department manages them. And, you’ll learn what you can do to help manage Canada 

Geese–beautiful creatures that are sometimes known for a few ugly habits! 

 

On Wednesday, May 4, learn about “Water Quality Friendly Lawn Care.” This webinar will be presented by Julia 

Peterson, Water Resources State Specialist with the UNH Cooperative Extension. You’ll learn about a few easy practices 

for creating and maintaining a truly healthy lawn that is both attractive and safer for the environment, including our lakes. 

 

On Wednesday, June 8, “LakeSmart—Where to Start” will be presented by NH LAKES Conservation Team. Are you 

interested in becoming LakeSmart by living in a lake-friendly way but aren’t sure where to start? During this session, 

you’ll learn what it means to be LakeSmart and the steps you can take to achieve the coveted LakeSmart Award. 

 

And, on Wednesday, July 6, tune in for “Perfluoro-what? PFAS and Persistent Contaminants in Our Lakes” presented by 

Jonathan Petali, Ph.D., Toxicologist with the New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services. Toxic "forever" 

chemicals called PFAS are contaminating our water. You’ll learn the latest about the human health and ecological 

implications of PFAS in New Hampshire’s lakes. 

 

These webinars are FREE, but pre-registration is required, and space is limited. Visit nhlakes.org/explore-lakes-webinars 
to learn more and sign up! 

 

Established in 1992, the mission of NH LAKES, a statewide, publicly supported nonprofit organization, is to ensure that 

New Hampshire’s 1,000 lakes are clean and healthy, now and in the future. For more information, visit nhlakes.org, email 

info@nhlakes.org, or call 603.226.0299 
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